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Г,:.ГЇЙГГЙГ EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION її S
'The Irish conference! have ended to read by Rev. W. H. Longllle and also

the re-election of Mr. McCarthy as Qf the Methodist Conference- Song one on "The n“*nltude of tbe work- 
chairman, and a compromise between ; service—Introduction of Rev. by?ey- Petlr®'
the Healyltes and Dlllonltee over the ; . r r__w_ w- B- McCoy, Halifax, then gave a
Omagh controversy. Extra measures ! ** u vrews" fuU report of the work done by Ep-
wcre voted down and Mr. Healy was : ----- worth leagues In Canada. This was
let oft so easily that he may claim h T w vv. Andrews-A Pleasant followed by an eloquent address on
something of a triumph. The new con- p . . “Our leagues аПЛ Mount Allison, in-
sultatlve committee Includes five Dll- j Tople Heeepuon. stltutions,” by Rev. Benjamin Hills,
Ionites and three Healyltes. Moderate : ----- B- A., which was the most brilliant
men have succeeded to patching up a ' __ A _ 19 _The great Epworth effort during the convention,
peace between the two factions. The J*“°' mention of the Nova Scotia Rev- A- c- ot Toronto gave a
natlonaUst leaders are to excellent le of the Methodist church "Talk on league work." He Is con-
flghtlng form and have taken up wi'h : oo^i bere at 7.30 o'clock this even- ^P1**”* Pushing a league hym- 
one accord PameU's policy of forcing .op®neT peasant street Methodist "»’• which wlu contain the best music 
Irish questions on the attention of , w, h a hour service of an* “ltable f°r leagues,
parliament. Messrs. Redmond, Healy led by Choir Master J. W. The following resolution was then
and Dillon have each In his own turn The choto was present to full moved by Rev- F- s- Heustls and was
employed the same general tactics. ? the immense audl- unanimously passed: “That this Ep-
And the debates on Irish questions will force' ^, !!*!? Л the atnging of old worth league convention of Nova Sco- have to be arbltrately shut off If the * d fimUtor h^mns the ImiJrerefon was tIa conference give expression to the 
government are to obtain financial sup- eDdfa“1^?rIabfe to^ the forthcoming ^reat satisfaction they have In wel- 
plles and adjourn parliament In a very. favorable t0 tbe ГОГ К coming Rev. A. C. Crews, general sec-
fortnight. Dr. Tanner’s methods are ev®“. ln„k Hev JameB stothard retary of the B- L- and s- s- board, 
his own. His first exploit was an Iron!- А1Л„? Àr n,^Nnva Scotia confer- They are g,ad to know that ««h an 
cal shout of “Lord 'Orchil" on the day Preridentof the Nva asgemblage of offlcer haa 1)08,1 appointed, and pledge
when the report was published that L^\^ frnm all ^ts of the mari- themselves to do all in their power to
Mr. Chamberlain would be knighted or leaguers from all payt Tru„ aid this department at church work."
made a b» let for his services to the t m* Р™ІІ"!!,Ліп his usual off-toSd The session adjourned till 2.30 p. m.
unlcnlr І. His first adventure ex- ro to order ^ to his off hand , w H. Swenneston of Halifax was el-

її zF&jsss&oTz і sr ss
K‘„ w.■«*?«.-."-І!;1 u...

StoZTnd complimentary ®ona,d" ‘“J^work tiiTt^he^huroh a“d exœllett^htoU
forecasts earlier In the week of his ly d° ЛЬ® lave^me concernlnk the Practical league work
self-Doesession. ucw has before her. We have come were thrown out_

btre, on the eve of this great Christian The session was brought to a close 
endeavor convention, in the mint and by tbe benediction, pronounced by 
love of the Son of Man. to lend our Ser- Rev j Astbury of Southampton, to 

Renewing his subscription for the ThUrSday тОГПІП* at 9
Australia11 Типі їм”6?™ valry, but with the object of saving

nf cX souls for Christ; as one of the great | 
born on the southeast corner of Car- denomlnatlonal armies of the Lord

“firwTrTmt^thefw^Tn Jesus Christ. As we meet here as an 
Шпм? от mÏÏtotte brtw^w Epworth lea€Ue’ on our own ground, ;
ГПсотп£ S^anlmkgsS 11 18 only «?atFehmay b***T[a PZ (New York Times.)
In the forties; afterwards he rented pared пьЙЇн- invention There la ”° of our country to
the Madras school property on the grand chrlstlan Endeavor conventio which the bicycle has not now pene-
north side of King square, where I t°TO1ïr°w afternoon- Tbe 1Lea*’h® a°d trated, carrying many blessings in Its 
was in business with him until March, tbe Endeavor are °ne. (belr hopes train—the blessing of better maps, the
1862. I came to Melbourne In 1853, and al?f are ЧЛД Л_п blessing of better roads, the promise
kept following the rushes to the gold sult of m® Л. ® ЛЛЛЛі and P°tency of better rural Unes,
fields until 1872. I finally settled down ï®ntl£n ,ma"y 80,118 11167 be 8 V d f Among the first of there blessings we 
here to 1876 and commenced an or- the Master. . f have not hesitated to reckon the abol-
chard; I have done very well and made iïTÎÎSLÎ ltlon of trousers. That ugl|, i
a good living.” t*16 meeting, announced the following and inconvenient article of $he4

Mr. Hunter enclosed, his photograph, P”80”8 to fon" апІ2Л“1“аЛ1“?ье0^’ 13 not yet a hundred years old. 
taken In 1890, and asked the Sun to “dttee.to nominate officers tor the en- came In with the century, and within 
show it to his old friends, the Messrs. 8ulng year" ^ J -Л," the century It has pervaded all ctvil-
Tcfts ,on South wharf. We are as- Swenneston, Halifax, S.F. Heustls, lzed countries, and the advent to clo
sured by Mr. Hunter’s picture that he 5°°k Steward НШах Edith nization of new countries has been
Із a man who has never been a dis- 1 *opP- Amherst; and Rev. James Sto.- marked by the Introduction to them 
credit to St. John, and this assurance bard, president of the Nova Scotia of trousers In place of their own more 
Is emphasized by his patronage of the conference. He then, to a. most rleas- rational and convenient, and not con- 
Sun, for which he has been a sub- lng manner’ Introduced Ray. A. - ceivably more ugly, forme of nether 
scriber for five years,Were John Hun- Crews general secretan’ °f tbe B°- investment.
te- to return to St. John hie would find w°rtb beagUe ° Trousers are clearly Impracticable
It a vastly different city from the St. 8ed the convention and said We d^ upon the bicycle, unless they be mlti- 
John of forty-two years ago. Greater f!r® to ,haye ^ distinctly understood gated by being tied around the bot- 
changes would be observed than those lbat this Epworth league oonvention tom and thus reduced to 
pfferfcAd bv thfl fine of 1877 That was being held here on the eve of manifeet absurdity than before. Since
the occasion of a building of a new *Ье ^eat Christian^ EndM.vor conven- the bicycle has become a practical 
city, but the InhaWtante of old, where tlon ^т°ш arxy bigoted rtandpolnt We vehicle on which men go to and from 
are they? Some are In Australia, some do not belleve that a11 tb® f00d 1 “their business, the “bicycle suit” has 
to California, some In almost every fre ln our own oburch' °°me increasingly to pervade places of
quarter of the world, but the majority to н Method' bu!lneae as weJ1 as P,acee ot Pleasure,
are ln our cemeteries and graveyards. J®3 } thl”k th® 6Л ° П 13 already commonly enough seen to
Very few people are now on our streets I 1st church in holding this convention denote that the reign of trousers has 
who were seen here forty-two years ! a risbt one. We belleve that the young been undermined. Trousers "must go." 
aeo if a few bovs and eirla are ex- ç Pe°Ple of our church should have an if they should go, as is conceivable, %£ who have grotn to gray understanding of the rules OTd modes with ibe. cenrtU-y, or before it, 
haired men and women. ‘ °r our church, and our organlzatlpn preach'to civilization, will have been

"John Hunter!” remarked Mr. Tufts, contemplates not only a link to every remov 
when the Sun renrosentative showed church, but a society ln every church, new c Wm hinhotogrSh^rem^btTirn the object of which will be the savlng h race.
well, and I remember his father; ln of aoulB- Ї want you to fee1’ bero tbls But the bicycle Is slowly working 
appearance he was very much' like evening, .that.you are a part of the another revolution in dress. What the 
the late Humphrey Gilbert. The old gf,eat ho8t- tbe ch4I°h ,wMch ,ех‘®пЛ3 indignant farmer, ln warning trespass- 
gentleman kent a grocery store on the aU over America. The league is divld- era off his land, described not long ago 
OTrtTXe of KlL^^e. on toe site ed lnt0 four different departments un- as "a idiot of a new 
of the Central hotel,**1 thtok, and John і der four vice-presidents, as follows: wheel," le multiplying far more rap- 
was with him as partner or clerk. He Christian Endeavor detriment, . Lit- Idly in proportion than the male blcy-
was very tall, a little quaint ln his elary’ , ,r, T.ut Л.-І'. Л 'T®- blcycli8t wa8 9- rare
dress, and lead toe choir in the St. object ofJ,ï, departments is to put bird in the land even three years ago.

every member of the church 10 worK Now she is so common that everybody 
for Christ, and I find the people who has had sight of her. She, too, It Is 
are most faithful ln their attendince ident, has "come to stay," and she has 
at the prayer meeting are toe very peo- come in what to many persons Is a 
pie who are doing most in this great, very questionable shape. For she, too, 
aggressive Christian work of seeking finds the question of bicycling compli

cated with toe question of costume. 
In comparing Toronto with Nova and that the dress in which she takes 

Scotia, he said: “I wish the lectures her walks abroad will not do for blcy- 
from the United States would rot eey cling,without serious modifications: The 
that we are so good in Toronto. “Tor- modification Is so serious ln her case 
onto the good,” as they call it. It that the conservatives who Дші the 
makes the people think they really are male bicycling costume'only ridiculous.

FORESTERS AT GLASGOW.lng or ostracizing anybody, there Is 
a chance at least ot some semblance 
ot unity In the party

HAD A LOAD ON.

Judge Wedderburn Responds Bril
liantly and Eloquently

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
IS.—Isaac N. FordDr. Tanner Was Drank When He 

Was Suspended.
New York, Aug.

cables from London to the Tribune. 
The political party of "Much Ado 

» About Nothing*’ has been put on the 
stage at Westminster, but is not draw
ing well and Is generally condemned 
as fit only for the silly season, not
withstanding ПГ. Tanner’s efforts to 
supply the comedy elements. The 
newspapers have published detailed 
accounts of the conventional perfor
mances of the "Black Rod,” and the 
by-play of swearing ln members of 
parliament, but these have been arti
ficial efforts to entertain a bored and 
listless public. The election of the 
speaker was followed to due course by 
the Queen’s speech, dealing exclusive
ly with foreign affairs, and toe de- 

New York, Aug. 18,—The -Sun’s Lon- bates in both houses on *™P®rlal а*' 
don cable says: The natural explana- falr8’J?tb ao™e good ,Л. °Гт,ЛЇ ЯІЛ 
tlon and the true one of the disgrace- by Lord Rosebery on p .
ful scene ln the house of commons on uatlon and a series °Л^ *** 
Thursday evening, which resulted In speeches by the Rlsh nmmbers on 
the suspension of an Irish member, foreign affaire. There was 
Dr. Tanner, Is that he *aa drunk. His eency of views respecting eRber Ax- 
friends had been doing their best to mento. or China, but there was sharp 
restrain him all the evening, but he criticism from the opposition benches 
was quite beyond their control. Not °*J^rd,Saîl8^y8Hr®v.e^!re°*m^! 
long before the incident ln the house iu-g-dent of the Д^0"8™ toe 
itself, Dr. Tanner met Sir Aiihmead with regard to chltoal. Я®®оГЛЬ® 
Bartlett in the lobby. It should be ^«speeches was mads by Sir Char-
explained, ln order to appreciate what wbo JЛ?„
took place, that the intellectual At- when he declared that toe question of 
tainments of Sir AShihead1 ate not the rete^OT or evaluation of CWtral 
held to the highest esteem fey his fel- was settled гЛаг the autto£
low members ln parlatoent. Dr. Tan- , «es were of one mtod ‘“ tavor of hol^ 
ners’ Intoxication by this time; was to to their own. Л
'“trône? f^mTl’^em,^ ГгГсьТ toe^U
mhe“t him in a coûter, with; biotic. He remarked In hls most lm- 
great solemnity imparted to Mm the Prea8lye ma“er
information: ’You’re a bloody fofel." make a grave and ca amitous mlstake 

„Пп „„„„ If, for the sake of maintaining Its for-
a^dm^k" mal Independence and resisting pos- 

Sr Tanner, who is a big man, while stole eneroachmentonit.h^nal pre- 
Slr Ashmead Is of medium size, re- rogatives it refused to bgten to toe
BtiUdwîtobsod,ГтмГ -tkOTwTam- TeX.S

but I shall be sober In themoroing’. has such:
—un. nr -aies w. «а {Uai h by an Engrlish statesman. Th® sul~"SSJSattempt їоЖї- tan Will 
ceedlngs has really been the only In- «?" t0 a ’"52^1 
rident of particular moment ln con-1 t° 8.«tod^statesman weak^S
nectlon with the assembling of the ?ht8^r’,b,lt adylc*.be 
new parUament. Théra was nOtting ed to disdain unless there Isa shadow 
contentious ln the Queen’s speech or of doubt behind It. I Is “° y y. 
ln anything said by the' ^ernment means certain whether Lord Salisbury 
leaders • himself could favor strong coercive

New'York, Aug. 18.—Harold Fred- meaaure3’ even lf “>е ^rs could 
eric cables from London to the Times: agrée “P°n an agre8alve P°Ucy'
“It Is an Irish session after all.” I THE CHINESE MASSACRES, 
suppose I must have heard thls re- j reference to the massacre of

missionaries in China, the horror felt 
fifty Sassenach mouths Inside the pro- clvlllzed countries is shared by the 
ctocts of Westminster the last two ,mperlal government> whlcb lacks not 
days. Most Often It was uttered In wllUngnesa but power to bring to Jus- 
tones of melancholy dejection, though tl thoee feullt of the atrocities. It 
some were angry, and here and there been Buspected that the British
one grinned as he spoke. The dlscov- government lack a positive policy in 
ery Which it points to Is curious, but, , deallng ^ІЬ сь1па_ and certainly Lord

...... , , X,ry - y ' Salisbury has failed to disclose one.
thought that Ireland was well under ; maeaacre ot the miaaionarles has 
foot for the rest of the century; mil- ; ^ aubject ot aiscussion and pray- 
llons of the electorate had voted un-1 gr Bxeter hail, where toe Church 
lonlst on the express understanding, Mlsslona go hae held crowded
and Pledge that they were to hear no meetl but ^ undertone of crltl- 
more about that standing nuisance , clsm of the methoda of evangsUz.Bg 
Ireland for a long tlmq to come, and, Chlna and of gcepttclsm respecting 
the entire coaliyonlstjWess. when toe thelr reaulta ia ala0 heard. While »fm- 
results of the po le were announced everywhere expressed for the
congratulated their coimtry on tote . tes bereaved by the death of the 
delightful outcome. Now, to their " 
vast surprise, this parliament, which 
was hardly to mention the name of 
Ireland, meets and straightway 
plunges heels over head into a com
plicated Irish racket, which 1s not 
only bound to occur again next week 
and haunt what remains of the ses
sion, but 1s obviously to monopoUze 
the bulk of the long sitting beginning 
In February. This 1s very painful 
and bewildering as well to the British 
mind. The explanation Ues, however, 
quite on the surface. The total oppo
sition in the new commons amounts 
to only 269 members, of whom toe 
Irish nationalist 83 are by far the 
most potential third. They represent,
Indeed, the only considerable fraction 
of toe opposition which knows what
It wants or feels like taklng the fo„ d b lntrlguea with Rus-
trouble to make its wants known. , ala No otber important speech has

I been made from the government ben- 
! ches.

;

To the Address of Welcome From the High 
Court of Scotland.It is an Irish Session—Members From 

the Emerald Isle are in 
Fighting Trim. (Staff uor. or the Sun.)

Glasgow. Aug. 19.—The supreme 
court, I. O. F., which adjourned at 
London last week, resumed its session 
In St. Andrew’s hall In this city this 
evening. The delegates after leaving 
London spent two or three days ln 
Paris, returned Tuesday night, arriv
ing ln London Wednesday morning, 
came straight on by special train to 
Edinburgh, spent Thursday there, and 
came by the Trosachs and Lakes route 
to Glasgow today.

At tonight’s session of the supreme 
court the report of the committee on 
appeals was considered. It was decid
ed to pay the claim of Moore of Court 
Loyalist, St John, ln accordance with 
the terms suggested by the high court 
of New Brunswick, also that of Mc
Neil ot Digby, subject to toe usual 
bond to such cases. Several other ca
ses of somewhat similar character 
were dealt with ln like manner, and 
some referred back for further evi
dence.

The question of admitting women to 
the order was brought up. A com
mittee reported favorably, and the Eng
lish and some United States delegates 
strongly supported It, but it was re
jected by a large majority.

The action of the executive in estab
lishing a building far the headquarters 
of the order (a Foresters’ Temple) to 
Toronto was endorsed by vote of the 
supreme court.

The high court of Scotland presented 
an elaborately engrossed Address of 
welcome, which was received by the 
court with due ceremony, and at the 
supreme chief ranger's request. Judge 
Wedderburn responded. His honor 
delivered a brilliant and eloquent ad
dress and was repeatedly cheered by 
the assembled delegatee. After trans
acting some further business the court 
adjourned to meet ln Belfast at 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

Last Week ln Parliament Devoid of Anything 
Especially Exciting—The Foreign Pol

icy of the Government -Mr.
Healy’s Petition.

LIVES IN AUSTRALIA.

THERE’S THE RUB.

What Is the ’Cyclist to Wear?

untidy
nment

It

DEATH OF R. L. DOUCETT.

Bathurst, Aug. 20.—There died In 
Bathurst on the 13th Inst, a gentleman 
who was deservedly and highly re
spected, and whose death 1s a great 
loss to the community. L. R. Doucett 
was a native of the county of Glouces
ter and was well and favorably known 
in all parts of the county. For some 
ten years he filled the office of sheriff, 
and he was a very capable, faithful 
and popular officer. Naturally kind 
and, gentlemanly, yet punctual and 
conscientious in the discharge of his 
official duties, he enjoyed toe confl- 
fience of all honest citizens. It was 
because he was too honest to become 
a tool for a political clique that his 
dismissal was demanded, and to serve 
party plans and purpose he was ig- 
nomintously turned out of ^.office by 
the Blair government some five years 
ago. His dismissal from office was 
specially hard and cruel. He had a 
large family of young children de
pendent upon him when his means of 
livelihood were taken from him. Busi
ness was dull at the time and has 
continued ln this condition, and It was 
with very great difficulty that Mr. 
Doucett began to provide for his fam
ily by new methods. He became a 
merchant, but was unable to tmlld 
up a lucrative trade. He contested 
the county In the bye-election two 
years ago for the house of commons, 
and though he fought at great dis
advantage, yet he polled a large vote, 
but not large enough to gain his elec
tion. It was his intention to contest 
the county ln the next general election 
for Ottawa.

His death after a brief Illness cast 
a gloom over the community. His 
widow and children have the sympa
thy of all the people. His funeral was 
very largely attended. A large num
ber of relative and friends mourn his 
death.

an even more

after all, intelligible.

a re

ed and toe bicycle will have a 
laten upon the gratitude of the

missionaries, the opinion 1s entertain
ed by many writers for the press and 
some members of parliament that Chi
nese hostilities have been invited by the 
lack of adaptability at stations to eas
tern customs. The meagre results ot 
the work of Christianizing the Chinese 
are cited and the question te bluntly 
asked: Is the game worth the candle? 
The foreign missionary cause 1s not so 
popular ln England as political cam
paigning flor the defence of the estab
lished church.

Lord Salisbury’s weighty speech on 
foreign affairs contained an ingenious 
defence of the Chitral policy which 1s 
a compromise between abandonment 
and occupation, but be was retlcient 
respecting Bulgaria, where the return 
bf Prince Ferdinand to Sofia has been

woman on a

John Presbyterian church, of which at ■ 
that time Rev. Robert Irvine was pas
tor. He was a determined fellow, that 
John Hunter. Once when he was hang
ing up a quarter of beef in their store 
he caught one of hie fingers on the 
hook and lacerated It badly; the mus
cles contracted so that the linger could 
not be used; It was kept by the con
traction flat on the palm of his hand.
This did not please John Hunter, so 
one day he took a hatchet and chop-
contlnue? мГ^П^П"1пиПВГГоо,кЬ^ g00d Wfhet,h"Tot і Л,ЬІСЬ UtB not; flnd tbe female bicy-
where he was clerk in a grocery store, a в,9* ГмиГ Ibh “* C°etUme 1 lm“odft’ whlch ls
ln 1852. He was a smart, active, sober erai^ inetltuüom at ^ckvllle, whteh an even more deterrent accusation.

ttzx were founded through the energy, This charge seems absurd enough
behind hlmTh^ slrtera anT two Pluck and exertions of Metoodlim. j from any rational print of view. It 
brother-» who ofterworda w«n+ to They are ornaments and monuments j ід, however, founded upon a conviction 
New Zealand ” W to the Methodist church, of which she [ which has been established to the clv-

Mr Hunter writes- "I see ln the Sun should be proud. In the missionary ; llized world much longer than trous-
' , death of man» nf thoee т department of the Epworth league ; era. That convention te that whereasharetnow^î^yeara gone by Zee- there are 4.000 young men and women ; the male our species Is a biped, the 

i_11v frv who have offered themselves to go as ! adult female of our speciee to a uniped.Æ missionaries to remote parts of ’the ; She must not do anything that she can
S world, and preach Christ to the prevent to contradict this assumption,

tZX had tarZ Rwn heathen, who are only waiting to be I even to the extent Ot showing when 
thnucht of when he went awair ho sent, and I think some of those wlio і she can help It that she has two feet, wo^L a^orL^ hJ tho .thWod! “pray for the missionaries should much less that these feet are the ex-
ГЛп?\nbhn.hHby multltude “give” and help them to go to these j treme tips of two separate limbs. We
of its inhabitants. heathens. ’have gone re far in deference to

In concluding he hoped that tLer this that we compel a woman to 
POTATO BUGS IMPEDE TRAFFIC, the convention closed all would go put both her legs on toe same side of

home Inspired to do more for tl e the saddle, thereby diminishing the 
Having Ended Their Season with the Master. severity and comfort of her real and

Farmers, They Are on the Rail. ! Rey- Geo;. J* co^mordywearing holes in her horse’s
Wesleyan, then in his usual joviaJ, back. And all lest she should be per- 

New York. Aug. 19.—An army of Impressive and Inter^tlng manner celved and not merely suspected, to 
Dotato bues havine completed the gave a lucld and instructive report of be a biped.
reason's woto among thTfarmers of the International Epworth League con- Now the bicycle has done away with
Lone Island has taken to the rail- vention at Chattanooga, which he l.ad all this. A uniped cannot ride a wheel, 
roads and the lnsrete swa™ on^he th® Pleasure of attending ln company : and In order to ride a wheel It to nec- 
lrons ’in such numbers as to interfere wlth the rev. gentleman who preceded essary to a woman to avow her blped-
lunUerinte^enttheiZked nfthtLtralRn/a the close of this address, and af-
Superintendent Larke of the Sea , . . _ _
Beach route to Coney Island said yes- ter alngog an . p ,Xg ...
terday: "The potato bugs began to legates adjourned to the adjoining hall
trouble us about five dava aeo and for half an hour enjoyed the

“They are as bad aa caternillara Pleasure of a toplc reception, whlc*h
and toVch trip ovtr toeroad we ure -аз т0?‘г8"0СЄв8Ги1ІУ led by Rev" A‘

0nfficbe0IYLtTdav^ef *5“* d0e! n?t Aug. 20th.—-A sunrise prayer meeting 
suffice. Yesterday it took one train __, , 1lo11

attacMn. brooms to the pUota of the ]1атГ>г™ А1агге питЬ.г of dtte-

*“•—Æ.^r.aïïLsfhoV'S.'Sï;
in the service of the Lord ' Jesus

ev-

to save.”

The British liberals temporarily have \
,the fight knocked out of them, a large■SrSSfïJSHSS-ÆS
ars-i-sir;*s ssiBBns!
with Increased numbers a» J'?^ 1 that upwards of 26,000,000 
whoop for combat. Thetr spirit was ^ ^ poatera been ^ out &от 
portrayeâ test night in Healy s re-1 th0 offlce of the Natlonal
markable speech, when ha «aid: We unlCm. bord Rosebery assumed a joc- 
look across at your great majority ; Шаг tone ln hla comments on the pol- 
vrithout a wink. It presents merely Шса, a,tuatlODi but wblle hls apeech 
toe fluctuating spasms of the EngUsh ,n the hpU8e of lorda waa brlght and 
politics while we stand for the per- m|]ellg lt waa lacUlng ln dignity and 
manent forces of Irish nationality. a senae of responeiblllty. Sir William 
Hence lt is not strange that In the Harcourt waa apparentiy depressed by 
new house the Irish, from the outset j local revolution and not disposed 
should take the lead in opposition and , to be either aggressive or humorous 
force the fighting. The argument that j hle speech on the government pol- 
nothlng will be gained to toe scat- f 
tered and disheartened English,Scotch 
and Welsh groups of liberals has no 
meaning to the Irish, who have grown 
up accustomed to struggle against 
overwhelming odds. It should be said, 
too, that the rank and file of the Irish 
party are much happier in their minds 
about internal matters than they had 
expected to be. They took the bit to 
their own teeth yesterday and forced 
their committee to abandon their sui
cidal pretensions to dictatorship in
side the party. Not only were Healy,
Arthur O’Connor and Knox electee 
on the body, but others were made 
to understand that any further non
sense of Jockeying constituencies or 
of using the party purse as a factional 
corruption fund would be sharply 
punished by the majority of the party.
This gives ground for the hope that 
the conspiracy of Inferior men to shut 
Healy out of public life has received 
Its death blow. Hls speech last night 
was treated by the whole press as the 
event of the session, and was backed 
by the cheers of hls united party as 
the authoritative deliverance of a 
leader. It was clearly the effect of 
this speech which dictated the result 
to the committee room after tt, when 
a parti, yet secret ballot, for the com
mittee placed Healy at the head of the 
poll with 31 votes, abreast, of DUlon 
and Blake, and above aD. others. Two 
of Healy’s oldest supporters refused 
to vote at all, on the theory that It 
was of no use. Л they had voted he 
would have had the majority On the 
committee. The three remaining va
cancies in Ireland are expected to be 
filled by hls friends, which will give 
Him practically a half of the party, 
and, as he has no dream of punlsh-

A TRIAL OF SPEED.

leaflets and Southampton, Aug. 20.—Th e steam, 
trials of the - American line steamer 
St. Louis, over a measured course ln 
toe English channel today, were a 
complete success, 
from Portland bill to Start point and 
back, which Is a distance of 104 kpots. 
The time ln which the course was 
covered was four hours, forty-one min
utes and one second, which gives a 
mean speed of 22 3-10 knots. There was 
a smooth sea, with little wind.

The course was

ERUDITION.
LIBERALS NOT DESPONDENT. I

It is ot great importance to the honor ot 
learning that men ot business should know 
erudition is not a lark, which flies high ind 
delights ln nothing but singing, but that It 
ls rather like a hawk which soars aloft in
deed, but can stoop when She finds lt con
venient and seize her prey.—Bacon.

The liberal leaders -are not, however, 
so despondent as their political oppon
ents Imagine. They will not proclaim 
their views from the house to others, 
but privately among themselves Qiey 
are talking over the recent revolution 
of public opinion and agreeing among 
themselves respecting the leading 
causes. They frankly admit that It 
was a serious mistake to go to the 
country with so many large Issues. 
The temperance question, they are 
agreed, damaged their cause more 
than anything else, since lt arrayed 
in antagonism the powerful and un
scrupulous class of publicans and 
brewers and alienated the sympathy 
of swarms of workingmen. They con
sider that the liberal methods of ad
vocating and presenting the Newcastle 
programme have been Ill-Judged, but 
that there principles will win ln the 
end. The next party platform will 
have fewer planks. The liberal leaders 
also attribute their defeat ln no small 
measure to the bard times. There had 
been commercial depression and lack 
of employment for Industrial classes 
for three years, and the Improvement 
of the American trade this season came 
too late to re-assure discontented 
workmen. The liberal leaders are con
fident that the political pendulum will 
speedily swing backward, and that 
many seats which they have lost by 
small majorities, and which are con
servative only under exceptional con
ditions will be regained. All the talk 
about the dissolution or re-organlza- 
tlpn of the party or change to Its pres
ent leadership 1s a figment of Irres
ponsible minds. Lord Rosebery will

HER ENCORE.

A little girl we know does not understand 
encores, and so found fault with the aud
ience at a recent children’s concert in which 
she helped to sing a chorus. “I know we 
didn’t make one mistake," she exclaimed 
on her way home, “and yet they made us 
come out and sing it all over again!"—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

ality. Nobody who sees her can any 
longer pretend to entertain doubts on 
the subject. It 1s this avowal of bifur
cation that constitutes the true Im
modesty of the 
Whether she retains skirts to an ab
breviated or divided form, or resorts 
to the brazenneas of bloomers te a mere 
detail so long as this fact stands con
fessed. Yet this confession ls already 
openly made by hundreds ot thousands 
of American women, and is to the way 
to be made by hundreds of thousands 
more, and the result to sure to be a 
modification of feminine costume ln 
accordance with the new discovery. It 
Is quite wjthln the possibilities that the 
twentieth century may usher ln a race 
of untrousered men and of avowedly 
two-legged women.

female bicyclist.

IMEAN'S
VEGETABLE#- vTHE DEVIL ALLOWED SOME AIR. Christ.

WORM(Wichita Eagle.) I Truro, Aug. 20.—The convention was
Bloomer costumes are now worn in called together at 9 o’clock this morh- 

Paris that expose the bare knee. If, ln«- After a song and prayer service 
as the minister says, the devil lurks the report of the nominating committee 
in bloomers, here to a chance for him waa ree-d aa the following officers 
to escape suffocation. elected for the ensuing year: Presi

dent, Rev. Dr. Hearts. Truro; let vice- 
president, Miss Copp, Amherst; 2nd 
vice-president, Miss DeWolfe, Halifax; 
3rd vloe-presldent. Miss Black, Truro; 

Гог Torpid Llver.eick Stomach, Constipation, 4th vice-president. H. L. Doane, Tru
ro; 5th vice-president, Dr. Williamson. 
Parrsboro; secretary, Prof. Andrews, 
Sackville; assistant secretary, W. B. 

C. I tvef D J lie Smtfl.TegetoMe McCoy. Halifax; treasurer, W. B. Mc- 
(X LIVCI w 1119 Sugar Coated. Coy, Halifax.

A PUZZLED BOY.

It to feared that little Johnny te not 
so pround of hls dad as he might be 
were hls dad a different, sort of man. 
The other day Johnny looked at the 
unhandsome features of hls papa and 
then watched that personage move 
about to hls shiftless fashion.
Johnny after awhile, “Pop, were there 
any other men around when та fell 
in love with you?”—Boston Transcript.

SYRUP. ■■THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year. ■

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 
safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worms ln Children and Adults; for 25 years 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. И 
you want the genuine, obtain McLEArTH 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer ln Medicine. 25 cents ft 
bottle.

Beach’s Stomach Said
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